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Introduction

Lakes play a very special role in the landscape 
structure of Poland. They influence water circulation, 
sedimentation of mineral and organic matter. Lake 
catchments are a very important landscape structure 
in the geographical environment. Lakes are also a sub-
ject of interdisciplinary research which has theoretical 
and practical significance in landscape studies (Kos-
trzewski 2008).

Lakes constitute the main element of the hy-
drographic network of young glacial areas. They differ 
in morphometric parameters of their basins, size of 
drainage area and their role in the hydrological cy-
cle. Protection of lake ecosystems and their rational 
exploitation is very important in conditions of grow-
ing human impact on the environment (Bajkiewicz-
Grabowska 2008).

For the recognition of the functioning state 
of every water reservoir it is crucial to recognize its 
trophic state (Zdanowski 1982; Napiórkowska-Krze-
bietke et al. 2007; Bajkiewicz-Grabowska 2008; Ja-
rosiewicz et al. 2011; Jarosiewcz, Fryda 2011; Bekteshi, 
Cupi 2014). It allows the determining of the biotic and 
abiotic relationships which are present in the water 
column (Carlson and Simpson 1996; Kiersztyn et al. 
2002; Matthews et al. 2002). The main goal of the pre-

sented work is to determine the current trophic state 
of 31 lakes located in Poznań Lakeland. These lakes are 
included in the lake monitoring programme executed 
by Voivodship Environmental Protection Inspectorate 
in Poznań. The place in the trophic classification for 
the investigated lakes was determined as well as rela-
tionships between their trophic state indices.

Study area

The area of interest presented in this work is 
Poznań Lakeland (Fig. 1). It is located in the central-
western part of Poland. The vast majority of its area 
is located in Greater Poland Voivodship. A small, the 
most western, part belongs to Lubusz Voivodship. It is 
a very differential landscape with agricultural areas as 
an absolutely dominating land cover class. The total 
area of Poznań Lakeland equals 4158 km2. About 70% 
of its surface is agricultural areas, and more than 25% 
is covered by forests. The limnic ratio for this region 
is 1.8%. The total number of lakes regardless of their 
area according to the Hydrographic Division Map of 
Poland is 2442.

The basic morphometric characteristics of in-
vestigated lakes are presented in Table 1. They suggest 
that morphometric differentiation among the whole 
dataset is significant. Only small and medium lakes 
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according to Water Framework Directive (WFD) are 
present in the research area (Kolada et al. 2005). Ac-
cording to WFD small lakes have an area between 50 
and 100 ha and medium lakes have an area between 
100 and 1000 ha. The biggest lake in Poznań Lakeland 
has an area of 742 ha what means that there are no 
big lakes amongst the dataset. Among the investigated 
lakes there are shallow ones (i.e. Lake Barlin – average 
depth 1.5 m), and deep lakes (i.e. Lake Śremskie – av-
erage depth 20.7 m) according to Water Framework 
Directive (Kolada et al. 2005). There are also lakes 
with a short shoreline (i.e Lake Radziszewskie – shore-

line length 2.63 km) as well as lakes with shorelines 
longer by about two orders of magnitude (i.e Lake 
Strykowskie – shoreline length 195 km).

Methods

Qualitative data was obtained on the basis of 
publications and unpublished works of Voivodship 
Environmental Protection Inspectorates in Poznań 
and Zielona Góra employees. These data are presented 
in Table 2. The trophic state of the investigated lakes 
was evaluated on the basis of three characteristic val-

Fig. 1. Location of the research area and investigated lakes according to computer map of hydrographic division

Table 1. Selected descriptive statistics of morphometric data for investigated lakes based on data gathered by Voivodship Environmental 
Protection Inspectorates in Poznań and Zielona Góra

N Min Max Average

Area [ha] 31 40.00 742.50 170.04

Average depth [m] 31 1.50 20.70 6.50

Max depth [m] 31 3.20 45.00 15.76

Volume [thousands of m3] 31 898.70 34842.10 10625.92

Shoreline length [km] 31 2.63 195.00 84.90

Catchment area [km2] 31 4.25 57.13 20.07
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Table 2. Measurement values of Secchi disc depth (SD), chlorophyll a concentration in the epilimnion zone (Chl a), total phosphorus 
concentration (TP), and trophic state indices values (based on data gathered from Voivodship Environmental Protection Inspectorates 
in Poznań and Zielona Góra)

Lake
SD Chl a TP

TSISD TSIChl TSITp Mean TSI Trophic state Year
m mg dm–3 mg dm–3

Lubikowskie 6.3 1.9 0.021 33 46 48 42 mesotrophy 2010

Szarcz 3.4 1.5 0.014 42 44 42 43 mesotrophy 2010

Tuczno 3.7 4.5 0.032 41 54 54 50 mesotrophy 2012

Białe 2.5 9.1 0.025 47 61 51 53 mesotrophy 2012

Pszczewskie 3.2 10.9 0.039 43 63 57 54 mesotrophy 2012

Śremskie 3.0 7.0 0.064 44 59 64 56 mesotrophy 2012

Kuźnickie 3.6 16.2 0.045 42 67 59 56 mesotrophy 2008

Ławickie 2.1 15.7 0.034 49 67 55 57 mesotrophy 2010

Lusowskie 3.6 9.9 0.087 42 62 69 57 mesotrophy 2012

Chłop 2.7 14.7 0.061 46 66 63 58 mesotrophy 2010

Wędromierz 1.7 17.8 0.040 52 68 57 59 mesotrophy 2012

Jaroszewskie 2.3 15.7 0.071 48 67 66 60 mesotrophy 2010

Pamiątkowskie 1.0 39.6 0.028 60 76 52 63 eutrophy 2008

Chrzypskie 2.7 15.0 0.152 46 66 77 63 eutrophy 2010

Góreckie 2.4 16.4 0.200 47 67 81 65 eutrophy 2011

Lutomskie 1.8 31.7 0.098 52 74 70 65 eutrophy 2012

Białokoskie 0.9 35.0 0.056 62 74 62 66 eutrophy 2011

Barlin 0.8 54.2 0.040 63 79 57 66 eutrophy 2010

Bytyńskie 0.8 42.5 0.054 63 76 62 67 eutrophy 2012

Kierskie 1.4 30.2 0.167 55 73 78 69 eutrophy 2011

Kłosowskie 0.7 45.9 0.078 65 77 67 70 eutrophy 2011

Kubek 0.9 62.0 0.126 62 80 74 72 eutrophy 2010

Pniewskie 0.6 62.1 0.092 67 80 69 72 eutrophy 2008

Niepruszewskie 0.8 71.3 0.133 63 81 75 73 eutrophy 2010

Strykowskie 0.8 88.0 0.136 63 84 75 74 eutrophy 2010

Wolsztyńskie 0.7 86.4 0.190 65 83 80 76 eutrophy 2008

Radziszewskie 0.8 69.2 0.337 63 81 88 78 eutrophy 2010

Berzyńskie 0.6 121.9 0.216 67 87 82 79 eutrophy 2012

Lutol 0.6 117.6 0.238 67 86 83 79 eutrophy 2012

Zbąszyńskie 0.6 109.2 0.303 67 86 87 80 hypertrophy 2012

Witobelskie 0.5 174.4 0.395 70 90 90 84 hypertrophy 2005

ues: Secchi disc visibility (SD), concentration of total 
phosphorus (TP) and concentration of chlorophyll a 
in the epilimnion zone. Carlson’s method (1977) was 
used for this purpose. Measurements were collected 
in one measuring position, in the deepest spot of the 
lake. They were carried out during the summer (July 
and August) in the phase of maximum development 
of summer stratification. Lenard, Ejankowski (2012) 
point out that the optimal solution is at least two se-

ries of measurements carried out within two years. 
Calculations for lakes of Poznań Lakeland made on 
the basis of various series of field measurements car-
ried out in 2005-2012. 

In accordance with Carlson’s method Trophic 
State Indices were determined on the basis of three 
main characteristic measurements. Three following 
equations determined by Carlson (1977) were used:
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where: TSISD is the Trophic State Index calculated us-
ing visibility of the Secchi disc characteristic (in me-
tres), while TSIChl is the Trophic State Index calculated 
using the concentration of chlorophyll a (μg dm–3) in 
the epilimnion zone, and TSITP is Trophic State Index 
calculated using the concentration of total phospho-
rus (μg dm–3).

If we take a look at the data collected in Table 2 
it is worth seeing that 14 of 31 investigated lakes had a 
value of Secchi disc visibility less than 1 metre. Secchi 
disc visibility values vary from 3.4 m (Lake Szarcz) to 
0.5 m (Lake Witobelskie). Lake Lubikowskie deviates 
from other lakes significantly. With Secchi disc visibil-
ity about 6.3 m this lake has the best trophic condi-
tions among lakes in the whole dataset.

Relative TSI value lower than 40 characterizes 
the oligotrophic state of the lake water, values between 
40 and 60 indicate the mesotrophic state of the lake 
water, values between 60 and 80 indicate the eutroph-
ic state of the lake water while values higher than 80 
indicate hypertrophy (Bajkiewicz-Grabowska 2007). 
Results of the measurements as well as calculated TSI 
values are presented in Table 2.

Graphical juxtaposition of the calculated in-
dices was performed on Figure 2. It is worth noting 
that as a result of this analysis TSI based on Secchi 
disc visibility are lower than TSI based on the concen-
tration of total phosphorus and the concentration of 
chlorophyll a in the epilimnion zone according to the 
Carlson’s model. It is also possible to notice that the 
majority of the dataset lies above the diagonal of the 
constructed graph (Fig. 2). It means that in the vast 
majority of the investigated cases the concentration 
of total phosphorus is higher than the corresponding 
visibility of Secchi disc value according to the Carl-
son’s model. A very similar situation can be observed 
when we consider the value of the concentration of 
chlorophyll a in the epilimnion zone. Data for every 
investigated lake lie above the diagonal of the graph. 

Fig. 2. Graphical juxtapositions of the Trophic State Indices for 
investigated lakes

When we consider TSI based on the concentration 
of total phosphorus and the concentration of chlo-
rophyll in the epilimnion zone the observed pattern 
is much more differentiated. In the vast majority of 
lakes the concentration of chlorophyll is lower than 
the corresponding concentration of total phosphorus 
according to the Carlson’s model. But what is also im-
portant, in this graphical juxtaposition data lies closer 
to the diagonal than in the other two graphs. It in-
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dicates just small discrepancies between TSI values 
based on TP and chlorophyll. When all TSI indices 
are equal, it means that the development of the lake is 
harmonic and undisturbed by human activity (Bajkie-
wicz-Grabowska 2007). Information about differences 
between individual TSI indices allows the determina-
tion of which factors limit the productivity of the lake.

Results

21 of 31 investigated lakes (68%) represent a 
TSITP value higher than TSIChl. It means that phospho-
rus is a biogen which limits biological productivity in 
more than 2/3 of lakes in the research region. It was 
also investigated that the basic trophy state index – 
concentration of total phosphorus in the lake – can be 
a good predictor for the other two trophy state indi-
ces which are normally considered in the literature as 
a symptomatic indicators. The relationships between 
TP and SD values were determined as well as relation-
ships between TP and Chl values. As we can observe 

Fig. 3. The relationship between total phosphorus concentration 
(μg dm–3) and Secchi disc depth (m) for 31 lakes located in the 
Poznań Lakeland

Fig. 4. The relationship between total phosphorus concentration 
(μg dm–3) and chlorophyll a concentration (μg dm–3) for 31 lakes 
located in the Poznań Lakeland

on Figures 3 and 4, the concentration of total phos-
phorus value is not the best predictor for symptomatic 
indicators in Poznań Lakeland District. The quality of 
models expressed by the coefficient of determination 
(R2) is very similar to the coefficient of determination 
values obtained by Bajkiewicz-Grabowska (2007) for 
33 lakes located in the Kashubian Landscape Park (Ta-
ble 3). However, in the Kashubian Landscape Park the 
concentration of chlorophyll a was much higher while 
water transparency was much lower than correspond-
ing values of the total phosphorus concentration ac-
cording to the Carlson’s model. In the majority of the 
Poznań Lakeland lakes chlorophyll a concentration 
is a little higher than the corresponding total phos-
phorus ones, and much higher than the correspond-
ing transparency values. The research revealed that, 
similar to the investigation performed by Bajkiewicz-
Grabowska (2007) in the Kashubian Landscape Park, 
it is not possible to use the SD-TP and Chl-TP regres-
sion model for symptomatic trophy state indicator 
prediction. 

Table 3. Statistical summary for relationships of Trophic State Indices

Relationship Model r R2 Adjusted R2 Standard error

TP – SD logarithmic 0.582 0.338 0.316 0.082

TP – Chl exponential 0.736 0.541 0.525 0.603

SD – Chl logarithmic 0.904 0.817 0.810 0.597
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Fig. 5. The relationship between Secchi disc depth (m) and chloro-
phyll a concentration (μg dm–3) for 31 lakes located in the Poznań 
Lakeland

A statistical summary of the TP-SD and SD-
Chl logarithmic models and the TP-Chl exponential 
model is presented in Table 3. The values of statistical 
measures in Table 3 are weaker than those presented 
by Carlson (1977), due to the smaller number of in-
vestigated lakes in the Poznań Lakeland.

For the model based on the natural logarithm 
and relationship between SD and Chl the coefficient 
of determination was also calculated. It appeared that 
similar to 33 lakes in the Kashubian Landscape Park 
also in Poznań Lakeland the coefficient of determi-
nation was highest for this relationship (R2 = 0.817) 
(Fig. 5, Table 3). This fact indicates that even in quite 
different research areas the correlation between wa-
ter transparency and concentration of chlorophyll a 
is normally high. So, Secchi disc depth can be a good 
predictor for chlorophyll a for studied lakes (Fig. 5). A 
statistical summary of the SD-Chl logarithmic model 
is presented in Table 3.

The diagram of relationships between TSI for in-
vestigated lakes can be seen in Figure 6. On the vertical 
axis there are values TSIChl-TSITP. The horizontal axis 

Fig. 6. Diagram of relationships between TSI for investigated lakes
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demarcates the area in the graph which indicates biogen 
limitation. If points representing individual lakes in the 
dataset lie above the horizontal axis, it means that there 
is a high probability of phosphorus limitation. 68% of 
investigated lakes lie above the horizontal axis. On the 
horizontal axis there are values of TSIChl-TSISD. Points 
located on the right side of the vertical axis indicate the 
situation where the water transparency is higher than it 
would result calculated from TP value and TSITP value. 
This is present in lakes where phytoplankton is domi-
nated by relatively large autotrophic plants (Bajkiewicz-
Grabowska 2007). It is observed in every investigated 
lake located in the research area.

The trophic state of the investigated lakes dif-
fers depending on which TSI is taken into account. If 
we take a look at Figure 7, we can observe that if we 
take into account TSI based on SD value, then just 3% 
of the lakes can be considered as oligotrophic lakes. 
About half of the lakes are then considered as mes-
otrophic and eutrophic. If we take into account in de-
termining the trophic state of the lakes just the TSIChl 
value, then one third of the investigated lakes should 

be considered as hypertrophic and more than a half of 
them should be considered as eutrophic. Oligotrophic 
lakes cannot be observed in this case. This leads to the 
conclusion that lakes located in Poznań Lakeland are 
not harmonically developed and probably anthropo-
genic disturbance has a strong influence on them. This 
conclusion is based on the assumption that if each 
lake has similar values of all trophic status indicators, 
lake water are homogeneous. If the lake is character-
ized by the different types and values of trophic status 
indicators, it means that the nature of lake waters is 
significantly transformed by human activity. 

The trophic state of the investigated lakes was 
also compared with research conducted in other parts 
of Poland. The summary of this comparison is pre-
sented in Table 4. Amongst the studies conducted in 
Poland that used the Carlson method (1977) to assess 
the water quality, lakes located in Poznań Lakeland 
are one of the most trophic and transformed by the 
human activity. This state of affairs is most likely as-
sociated with a high percentage of agricultural areas 
(67%) in the Poznań Lakeland.

Fig. 7. Changes in the percentage of the Poznań Lakeland lakes with different trophic state depending on the TSI index used for trophy 
determination
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Conclusions

According to the results presented in Table 4 it 
can be concluded that the trophic state of the investi-
gated lakes in the research area is poor. Worse trophic 
states were found only in the work of Pełechata et al. 
(2006) for the Lubusz Lakeland but please note that 
in the work of Pełechata et al.(2006) authors used dif-
ferent way of trophic state determination (Table 4) so 
this result are not straight comparable. More than a 
half of the investigated lakes are eutrophic. There are 
also further conclusions from the presented work:

 Ö 68% of the investigated lakes have a TSITP value 
higher than TSIChl, which means that the phospho-
rus is limiting biological productivity in the major-
ity of lakes located in Poznań Lakeland,

 Ö Concentration of chlorophyll a in the epilimnion 
zone with no doubt overstates the values of average 
TSI while transparency decreases it,

 Ö Depending on which water quality parameter is 
taken into consideration the trophic state of the in-
vestigated lakes differs radically,

 Ö It must be taken into account that when consid-
ering only the TSI value for transparency (TSISD), 
3% of the investigated lakes should be presumed 
oligotrophic while hypertrophic ones are absent in 
the investigated research area,

 Ö When the trophic state index for chlorophyll a 
(TSIChl) is taken into account only, then 32% of the 
investigated lakes should be considered as hyper-
trophic ones, more than a half of them should be 
eutrophic ones, while oligotrophic ones are absent 
in this region,

 Ö When only trophic state index based on phospho-
rus concentration is taken into account then almost 
one quarter (23%) of the investigated lakes number 
are hypertrophic, almost half of the investigated 
lakes number (45%) are eutrophic and almost one 
third of the investigated lakes number (32%) can 
be considered as mesotrophic. 

Two final conclusions can be stated on the basis 
of the presented research. Concerning relationships 
between trophy state indices the investigated lakes 
from the Poznań Lakeland area are very similar to 
those located in the Kashubian Landscape Park and 
studied by Bajkiewicz-Grabowska (2007). But when 
the focus is on the water quality and functioning state 
expressed by trophy state indices, then it has to be 
concluded that the trophic state determined for the 
investigated lakes is poor, which is the effect of the 
human activity.

Excepting Lubusz Lakeland investigated by 
Pełechata et al. (2006) Poznań Lakeland dataset has 
the highest percentage of hyperthrophic water bodies 
in comparison to any work conducted in Poland using 
Carlsson method.
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Table 4. Comaprison of trophic states of lakes from different regions in Poland. Trophy classification after Carlson, Simpson (1996): 
oligotrophy – OL (0-40); mesotrophy – ME (41-60); eutrophy – EU (61-80); hypertrophy – HE (>80)

Region Number of 
lakes

Trophic states [%] Way of trophic 
state determination

Trophic state 
indicator References

OL ME EU HE

Kashubian Landscape Park 33 0 24 73 3 average value TSITP Bajkiewicz-Grabowska (2007)

Masurian and Suwałki Lakeland 11 9 82 9 0 average value TSITP Pyka et al. (2007)

West Pomerania 12 0 50 50 0 average value TSITP Kubiak (2003)

Słupia R. catchment 23 0 74 26 0 average value TSITP Jarosiewicz and Fryda (2011)

Poznań Lakeland 31 0 36 58 6 average value TSITP this study

Lubusz Lakeland 33 0 12 70 18 TSITP TSITP Pełechata et al. (2006)
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